
The A m ount Y ou  Spend for  Y our 
Clothes is o f  Little Concern to Us—
The Thought W e Want to Drive Home Is This: 
No Matter How Much or How Little You Spend

You’ll Get More Real Value
For Y ou r M oney From O ur Clothes
Irving Clothes $15 Sophomore Clothes $20 to $35

B R O M B E R G E R ’S
THE BIG STORE FOR MEN & BOYS
250 FRONT STREET
Marshfield, Ore.—Landos Old Place
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Are Ycu Interested in

Xmas 
Presents

For Men
Just a man completes 
the family. But this 
is not all; he needs 
something new and 
pretty that he can 
wear and that will 

make him comfortable and happy. We know that 
you will appreciate the beautiful assortment shown 
in this store.

Everything for men to wear—Especially this 
fine variety of

Bath R obes and Slippers
We also Carry Women’s and Children’s Slippers

THE HABERDASHERY

The Startling Photoplay I h a l^  
\ 3 I 6  0 6 6  Has Set People to Thinking

‘The Little Girl Next Door’
A re  
Y o u  
Sure
That Your Own

Wifo and 
Daughter

_____________  Are Safe?

Von w on t  th ink so a fter  seeing “ !7h e f-^itt/ r tQ irl ~JYeri £ /)  o o r ’

The High School Herald
I Edited by Students of Coquille High School Herald’s Special News Service j

Belt a G-E Mötorio it

Let the G-E Motor take 
the grind out o f your chores.

Motor-driven machines will milk, separate cream, churn, grind tools, 
pump water, cut feed and ensilage, grind ami shell corn, split and saw kindling, 
thresh grain and perform practically all ordinary tasks requiring steady applica
tion of power. A G-E motor will soon pay for itself in labor and time saved.

Ask our power man to show you just where a motor will help on your farm*

O R E G O N  POW ER CO.
B E DE

Coquille, Oregon
= - = H = = DE Dm

INCOME and OUTLAY
One side of your Pass Book will show all the money you have 
received. The other side will show all you have paid out, and 
the cancelled checks are your receipts.
This fine arrangement is yours if you will open your check ac
count here.
Your account will be given careful and considerate attention.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
CAPITAL and SURPLUS $60,000.00

A. J. SHERWOOD, President L. H. HAZARD, Cashier
R. E. SHINE, Vice President 0 . C. SANFORD, Asst. Cashier

H O T E L  B A X T E R
Under New Management

Having leased this well-equipped hotel, I propose 
to conduct it in such a manner as to merit pat
ronage and give satisfaction to the traveling 
public.

C H A R LE S B A X T E R , Proprietor

r 3lt’s the Intrp tl|at (Cltcrrs
Telephone Holiday Greeting to Distant 

Relatives and Friends

T o  make sure, call “ Long Distance’ ’ right now and place 
your call to be completed at the time you direct— Christmas 
or New Years. Tell her when She will remember and 

remind you.

L
Coos and Curry Telephone Co.
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U. of O. Glee Club Dec. 28
Active preparations are being made 

for the University o f Oregon Glee Club 
which will be here Dec. 28. This prom
ises to be an excellent entertainment, 
which no one should miss. All accounts 
received from places where the Glee 
Club has appeared say that they are 
giving a splendid entertainment, which 
the following extracts indicate:

The Men’s Glee Club, which the 
State University will send on a tour of 
the Coos Bay country, December 26-30, 
is pronounced by the loe‘al authorities 
on musical matters to be the best that 
the University has ever turned out. It 
is not composed of veterans; on the 
other hand it includes many new men, 
but the height o f its requirements is 
indicated by the fact that there are 
several former members in Eugene 
who were unable to make their old 
positions in this year’s club because of 
the excellence of the new material.

John Black, a senior from Gardiner, 
is bass soloist and president of the club 
this year. One local man is represent
ed, Raymond Burns o f Coquille, serv
ing his second year as pianist and bass.

Among the men whom the club fea
tures as its headliners are William 
Vawter, o f Medford, special soloist and 
member of the quartet and Harry Mills, 
piano soloist, tenor and stunt man. 
These men are the pride o f Dean R. H. 
Lyman, director of the club.

This is the first year that the trouba
dours have ever toured the Coos Bay 
country and the first time in a long 
period that they have not penetrated 
Eastern Oregon. The change has been 
made largely because the authorities of 
the University have recognized the in
creasing interest and support of the 
Coos Bay cities and are sending the 
club into this section because they wish 
to increase the friendship between the 
institution and this section of the state.’ 

Five concerts will be given, one each 
at Marshfield, Coquille, Bandon, Powers 
and North Bend. Twenty-two men 
compose the traveling strength o f the 
club. They have been practicing and 
training their voices since the opening 
o f the school year in the middle of 
September.

Give First Lecture

day the Germans gave her a “ schla
gen " (beating.)

Junior Party

(Herald’s Special C. C. News Service) 
The first Junior party of the year! 

was held Friday, Dec. 15, at the W. 0. 
W. hall. The evening was enjoyably 
spent in playing games and story tell
ing. About midnight refreshments 
consisting of sandwiches, pickles, cake 
and chocolate were served At the 
conclusion of the evening’s fun, Dan, 
as having shown the greatest apprecia
tion o f the lunch, was presented with a 
long, slim box containing the remains. 
The members of the faculty present 
were, Miss Bay, Miss Newell, Mr. | 
Howard and Mr. Noblet.

* r
Vacation for the Teachers

(Herald’s Special C. C. News Service) 
The Teachers’ Association opens Dec. 

27 at Portland. C. A. Howard and J. 
W. Noblet will leave Coquille the 26th 
to attend. Mr. Turnbull, o f the Ban- j  
don High school, will go with them. | 
Miss Ada Newell will go to her home 
in Mellette, S. D., for the holidays. 
Miss Fawcett may go to the Associa
tion. Miss Ket nedy will spend a day 
or two of her vocation in Marshfield.

Merely Mentioned

T T ^  You are a father, see “ The Little Girl Next Door!”
"I-*- Then tell your wife what to tell your daughter.
T T p  You are a mother, “ The Little Girl Next Door!” 

Tell your son and daughter about it. It’s a won
derful story and lesson.

T  L i  You are a brother—keep an eye upon your little 
sister and two eyes upon her associates.

T T p  You are a girl, be careful- about making new ac- 
quaintances.

A  wonderful Photo
play based on the 
findings of the

Fi

commission
during their recnet in
vestigation

An Expose of Hidden Vice that is a Revelation
DON’T BLUSH to tell
your daughter the things 
she ought to know

(Herald’s Special C. C. News Service) 
Monday morning Mr. Howard gave 

the first o f the ten minute lectures, on 
“ Some of the Requirements of the 
Business World.”  Mr. Howard says 
this subject was suggested to him from 
the fact that reference blanks are of- 
tonjsent him concerning the record of 
people who have been students of the 
school. These blanks ask many ques
tions about the person. They are 
usually sent out by bonding companies 
or companies to whom the person has 
applied for a position. In his talk Mr. 
Howard gave an idea of the great ef
fect one’s school life may have upon
his prospects after he is out o f school.

-  -

German Club Meets

tp

S
UPPOSE that tomorrow you oco a chance 

where by investing $500 or $1,000 in a busi
ness venture you can double your money. 
Aro you ready for that opportunity? if 
you are not, tile man witli the ready cheek 
book is. lie always carries a goodly balance 
in hank waiting for the opportunities which 

daily present themselves in the business world.
This is an age of quick action. Real estate and busi

ness deuls are consummated within the hour. Your 
credit in the community may be excellent. You may 
be able, if given a little time, to borrow enough money 
to put through a deal. But the man with the ready 
cash, the man with the check book, will get the prefer
ence.

BE READY WITH A CHECK BOOK TO GRASP 
AN OPPORTUNITY.

Farmers and Merchants Bank

Zelma Strang and Edna Robinson en
tertained the German club at the home 

! o f Miss Strang last Thursday evening, 
¿nm nty j The guests were met at the door hy a 

charming little German maid imperson- 
! ated by Miss Marvel Skeels. When all 
j had arrived the spelling match was be- 
\ gun. Miss Vera Kelley won "the prize, 
a Japanese god, incense burner.

Miss Newell brought a book contain
ing German wild flowers. This book 
belongs to Mrs. Morris who gathered 
anu pressed the flowers herself while 

! she was in Germany. There were also 
some old German newspapers and re
productions of art works. These added 

j  greatly to the enjoyment o f the ev n- 
ing.

After this refreshments consisting of 
German toast, olives, German prune 
whip, fruit cookies and coffee were 
served. The rest o f the time ntil 12 
o'clock was spent with music. Among 
the German songs which were sung 
wa» “ Oda fröhliche”  and ’ Die heilige 
nacht.”

As the fifteenth was Zelma’s birth-

( Herald’s Special C. C. News Service)
School will close next Friday for two 

weeks’ vacation during the holidays. It 
will begin again January 8, 1917.

Janey Lowe, C. H. S. ’ 15, who is at
tending St. Helen’s Hall, arrived in Co
quille last Saturday evening to spend 
the Christmas vacation with her mother.

Earl Leslie is trying out for the 
freshmen Basketball team at U. of 0.

Irvin Watson. C. H. S. T4, is on the 
0 . A. C. wres.tliug ¡¡quad again this 
year.

Dobie, the famous football coach of 
the University of Washington, will not 
be offered the contract for next year, 
the faculty asserting that he did not 
have the proper influence on the char
acter of the students.

Miss Ida Gamble, a former Coquille 
teacher, who is now teaching at Ban
don, visited the English classes of the 
7th and 8th grades Monday.

Miss Mary Levar and Miss Myrtle 
Cunningham, who are prospective 
teachers, visited the penmanship class 
in the seventh grade in search o f ma
terial for their work in Teacher’s 
Training.

Those perfect in spelling for the week ' 
in the thiid grade were, Ella Croy, | 
Kenneth Donaldson, Dorothy Sturte- 
vant, Tommy Toates, Elsie Thornton, 
Grace Richmond, May Pointer, Alma 
Uden, Roberta Meyers, Mabel Grush, 
Robert Brown, Helen Boyrie.

Mary Ella Carey is out o f school with 
the mumps.

The first grade has a new set o f “ In
structor”  blocks with the complete al
phabet and the numerals, given by the
board of directors.

Those perfect in spelling in Miss 
Kennedy's room were : Glaoys Roby,
John Seely, Doris Emery, Jean Young, 
Edith Janies, Royee Richmond, Charley 
McAdams, Marlin Brandon, Florence 
Thrift.

Those perfect in spelling in Miss Al
len’s room were: Velma Stone, Wil
bur Humbert, Kathleen Vowell, Alice 
Oerding, Florence McDonald, Spencer 
Ward, Ruby McAdams.

Foster Hither has returned from 
California and enrolled in the high 
school as a Freshman.

This Picture Is

The Greatest 
Moral Sermon
Ever Depicted in Film

The episodes are thril- 
ing and the story inter
esting and convincing

Endorsed by: Virgin » Brooks W ashtjrn, Chicago social worker; Arthur Burrage 
J  * Farwe 1, Chicago Law rnd Order League; Ashton Stevens, Chicago 

Examiner; R ev. J. P  Brushin ,ham, Pastor S. Park Methodist Church, Chicago, and others

Tuesday, December
v .

Adults 25c; Children under 13 15c
C h ildren  under 1 6  not a d m itted  unless w ith  pa ren ts  or gu ard ian s

€ESH£2£323 eases* '¿ar/r: — • ■
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Such 
tobacco 
enjoyment
as you never thought 
could be is yours to 
com m and  quick as 
you buy some Prince 
Albert and fire-up a 
pipe or a home-made 
cigarette!

Prince Albert gives 
you every tobacco sat
isfaction your smoke- 
appetite ever hankered 
for. That’s because 
it’s made by a patented 
process that cuts out 
bite and parch! Princo Albert has always 
been sold without coupons or premiums. 
W e  prefer to give qualify 1

, ■ '■ '■ i

im - 0

Ccp> right 1911 
by if J. Reynold* 

Tobtcco Co.

On the reverse side 
o f  this tidy red tin 
you will reed : “ Pro
cesa P a te n te d  July 
30th. 1907,”  which
has m ade three  m en 
■moke p ip e *  w here 
on« smoked before I

'

j ‘

i 1

i ‘—; .  ¡.s i a n d
CI4.VJ.1TE r. ÛACCO

Frank W anl, 
was acquitted at 
o f "rolling”  an o 
hotel last summt 
victfd of ill, gal 
fined $50. He di 
and has the alte, 
days in jail

OLD NEvVM’A
H»'ald oftice.

a Coos Bay logger who 
the last term o f cour t 
i soldier at the Central 
. was Wednesday con- 
trafiie in liquor and 

.1 not hava the money 
native o f serving 25

the national joy  smoke

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You n ev er  tasted  the like o f  i t l  
And that isn't strange, either.

*KU S— C h m p  at lb»

B a y P rin ce A lb er t ev ery 
w h ere to b a cco  it to ld  in 
to p p y  red  baga, 5 c ;  tidy red  
tine, 1 0 c ; handaome pound  
and  h a lf-poun d  tin humi- 
dore— and— that corking fine 
p ou n d  cryeta l- glaaa humi
d or  with aponge-m oiatener  
to p  th at keepa the to b a cco  
fa m k A clev er  tn m — alwaye 1

Men who think they can’t smoke a pipe or roll a ciga
rette can sm o k e  and w ill sm o k e  if they use Prince 
Albei t. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try
out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment 
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply. 
Princ ? Albert tobaccc will tell its own story I
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO C O , Win.ton-Salem, N. C.
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